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be curve which rnalnetaau- reoiri upon uu nj id iucb ii 'w hiw»i>) »» -~ '"T"" 1 -—".. ...^«.~.~.» ~ -».iu

o/ ewarre-ltVvirrr, ud which effected, and in whit part* each of them gene- I hart referred lo>l do n'n contain tumerou*

t arehitecturejiata a* tbe rally appeared. For dok than a quarter of a examples of the mouldings of lit buUu.nge

century, the pointed form iu confined to described in them, jet I do not know a tingle

I,- whack tea* ehrjpleet of *J1 1 of which tbe centre if the targeat. The win- eee the predominance of straight linn, not

T-T-Miiid wwnw. tba tircU, waa principally dowi art plain and broad, and invariably eir-l only in the window*, verticalky and boriaoT.-

eaaetikmouat aa>* although, in the lexerr part cnlar beaded On the ooleide there arc corbel tally, hot in the arcade* on the wall., and alio

ofthu oeriod the «** doe* Mt obtain tbe tablet, arVm carried on blocka, rudely imlp- m thai opper portion of the buildup which

same DSwahaaWt place, » the eentre of the tared. Tbe walli have Sat, •hallow pilaaun, corresponds with the loof of the aiite awl*.

iinoW-oead, and « the- prvecipel feature of rather than huttreaae*. Tbe monldiog* of tbe which t» no longer a triforhxm. but • prolowrnv-

the de**era that ia gwesnlly allotted to k m windowi, which are henry and rude, are carried tion of the window iiarlf. *f have b#»e alao

taveearher'tianpleai yet ii* important part on thick circular ahafu, hiring also cubical the four-centred, or Tador arch, u ii has. been

that it bear* m the eoMtrweteoa of tbe de*.gn capital*, called. together with the aame_*"»u and

ofeven the whole of theee later example*. In tbe Tronntv>*al Period, the union of the fUtncn. and shellerarnre* of drtau, which began

fnlrv iuatinee the application of the term, circular and the pointed arch n the leading to appear in the previooe period. 1 roaj say here,

already pretty gasaevaJre to uee. U this daaa of eharacteriasic. There ia a lighter proportion in generally epeaking. thai ! look upon trie Gep-

windowli and entitle* «u to call thia period the piera and moulding*, with extreme severity metrical period na thai in which our national

after thai figure, and, nor rretUtmet, the eao- ' throughout the whole. Tbe doorway* are oi architecture srrlved at iu climaa. « briber is

waTBlCAl.rr.mioa.' (St fig. 3.) the aame breadth at before, but more elon- the archrtrctinc generally, in the mouldings.

At the cloie ef thia period a feature began Bated. Corbel tabiee aupport the parapet, or the caned detaila. every portion of which

to make ita way into tbe subordinate parte of, The buttress ia atill (1st, broad, and shallow, wai carried oui 10 the raixl beautiful aril deli-

the tracen' »h>eh had already thown itaelf for but has more projection than in the cate manner. The art of carving in tuinegra-

eome time' previoraaly in the moulding*, and Norman period. The haee coorae. and. in dually improved, in Iks. unu'. slue period,

which eventually exercised a moat Important (act; the parta generally have more projection about a.h. iitr», and than declined again aa it

influence on the archrtecaura of tbe neat keif and lighter proportion!. Aa u. the union of approached the sixteenth "otury.

ctoarv circular and pointed archu, I may offer • I here are very fe« of the illu^lraieu worka

Thia featare il the curve which melhtmati- remark upon the way in which it »^» generally on the .uhject ol Church Arc'niiectutt to »bich

nana call tbe t

ia known atnooget

Ogtt century, the pointed ..

The flowing nature of thia curve imparted the archee of cooatiuction, which conuituled inautce in olucb the reouluinga o( liie arch

to tbe tracery a grace, and an aaae which the! tbe main fraine-work of tbe building, whilat are exhibited in sny oilier manner -.Inn a* a

rigid ootUne of tbe crrele denied to it j and i the circular form waa confined to archee of eonlinuoui ewiet of round' and hoilowe, with.

aforda ua a ilronf point of contraat wberebv decoration. luch aa doorwaya, windowa, &C. out any rtference to the -

to dlatlnajoiah tbe architecture of the two It ia true there are teveral example* where thai
,
arch u conntructed. \\«

perioda. The ainaoaity of form which eharac- rule ia riolated. but the cicepliona thcioaelvet •»

tenaea tbe tracery, oerradca ajao tbe momld- juatify ua in laying down thia rule aa a 6aeu

inga, tha carred work, and all tbe detaila ol law. Toward* the Inter end of this period,

thia period, and enables ua to deaigoale it we find circular and pointed arches uaed India-

appropriately a* the '-uaviianlAB p«RtoD.
1
cria>iaalely, a* in tbe example before u*.

(See fig. .)
]

In the l*actt Prnad, the uindo»-a are in-

In tbe later part of thia period, a horiiootal ! variably of ilia lancet form. The pier i* cut

,

i bar, or rrowonv, aa it i* called, waa oecaeion- up into » great number of part*, each of *bich never uaed.

ally uaed in the lower part of tbe window, ia lighter in proportion to it* length. Stone It U therefore worth inquiring, how the arch

I Whether thia bar waa introduced for tbe pur. faulting ipprara, which wu bv no mean* com- ol the middle age* «*» conauueud. Tnc arch,

poae of atrenrtheoing the aaulliona, or for tbe a»n in the Traniitioa period, and of which ai banded down hy ibe rUusan* to our iera-

aeke of proportion, it apeedily grew into fre- there ia do example in England (with perhapa fathers, exhibited one hroa 1 uniiorm aoASt, ex-

qoent uae. At tbe aame time alao rertical one exceptioo) in the Norman. Here alao w* tending throughout the whole taxickneai of the

hue* presented tbenuelvei occaaioually in the have the union of triple arehea under one, anew wall, panelled and relieved on in tuiface and

tracery: a new aeincipl*, in fact, had made feature which gave rise to to great a rerolu- aides with superficial moulding*. but unbroken

ita appearance, which rapidly overran not only lion, firat aeen in tbe apace above the aubordi- and undivided in the principle of iu oon*;ruc-

the window*, but tbe doorwaya, tbe arcadea, nate a* curl which are parrced with opening* of tion. It apv»" to be. extremely prohabU.

I and every part of the building. The atraight different form*. We have banded abafta, trc- that thia airople form ol cooatruction prevailed

I. lme, when once iotroduooii, quickly auperaeded foiled arcade*, and all that pointed feature throughout the firat lbo-ltJ>nd yean of the

L the curved line : eqnare panela covered the which exbxb'iU UaeJf, not only in the windowi, ChrUtinn era ; and po far ai we are able to foroj

" Ua: angubirity ol form pervaded even tbe but in to* bottraaaei and in the general ajpect an opinion from the few renuiin winch are

onidinga and minor detaila, and to the round of tbe building, both externally and internally, left in building* liejongmg to lh« Saxon pe-

ll, the xmare edge waa preferred. There ie a baae oourw of cooaiderable prnjec- . nod. it eppeen almoet certain, that a'd the

kie, tbe laat of the feur period* of Gothic tion, full of deep hollow* and bold moulding*, arrhra of that period were of the ia.-ne f.irm.

rehbtertur* which exunded over a teran of String courees (bound ia every part of the In the Norman period, however, a new

erly two centime*, w* propoe* accordingly bnildieg. principle «i' introduced, »kiti was ra(M<lly

-call tbe XKCTILiMaAB raaioD. (See fig. V) ^ve have next the Groeaefricei Prrind. adopted and aoon became uniiert*., and wax

The hUlory of our national architecture will . Building* of th'u period have hitherto been never «uWqnrnt]y abandonnt. According to

a* be aimed into Seven Period*, the order classed is transitional bnildinga ; as anomalou* this plan, the arch waa diritlMi into two or

I duration of whkh are at follows :

—

inude in which the

hire, in fact, in all

these exaroplea,oneub-liroaer., ur.Jiaaecurd pro-

file exhibited, as if the nh.jie series were i-Jtrved

out of one solid block, a ptoceedlug common
\ enough indeed in rnntieru praciife, out a* un-
attain«hle by mcdi.eva* bultiers, as it waa

fort go to tbe ciiararier of ibei" buudinga, in

, irbich atones of such large dimensions were
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structures, exhibiting part of one *tyle and more layer* or order*, which formed, in fact,

u part of another ; wherean, whilst it embraces a ,a s»rie* of concentric receding arch's, t£

eovalt
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grrater number of building* than any other which the innermost or l.iwes: carried on ita

79 "la**, and those by far tbe most beautiful and bark ibe one atwve it, which sv in turn

important of the whole, w-e find it to pntrevs subordinate to tbe next, and *o on 1'bii new
M marked and distinctive features of Hi own, principle then waa that of s^aWwiaaiaria, one
71 Tn* principle of these ia tbe prevalence of the which wax not indeed tifioed to the member

circle, which occur* in the window* every- of which wr are treating, hut which rapidly

where, and in all tbe mouldings and other de* overspread the whole of the building, and the
It i* only juat u. those who hare prevKniaV? 'tail*, aa well as in the general omiines of the influence of wuich Itecaine eventually percept-

*tigated the aubjeot to say, that tbeee terms building. Tne carving of this period is marked ible in its minutest detail.

ot original. In an article in the BriiitA by great richnrsi and elegance, and may be We now approach the sul ect from a new
'ie, eocne time ago, they were proposes! to *aid to be the most beautiful we can boast of. point of view : a meilmi i,l arch was rompuaed
axpplieil, but with thia diet inetion : tbe term Toe shafts now increase eomewhst in propor- of a series of consecutive and concentric coiiree*

i*ar wee propoeed *e be applied to the tion,—a greater degree of solidity again making or orders, and each order earned a aeriea of
of all nerioej* in which a ewrre of awy Hs appearance, but there ia alio great richness mouldings on iu outer edge. Wc have ,iow a

la found; and the terns Recfsfiaeor was of detail. The crocket it introduced for the key to the claatincatitm and arrangement of
to be nihatituted for the Prrpn. drat time ; ptnel* are brought in, and tbe tbete mouldings, and instead of viewing or

of Mr. Biekman. I whole surface is covered with beautiful and reprcsenlinff them any longer a* one eotrti-

Returning to hie paper at the Inaritnte, delicately treated ornament;. nooui. undivided seeiex, we matt ]o*k upon
r. Sharpe conlinaed,—The Norwuaa Prriod We next come to the CW'i'iWiir Prriod, tbem aa the ornamental portiout of a sene* of
charactercaed by ita extreme massive* and here that sinuosity of form which I have distinct subord'nate arches, grouped and com-

the bnlky proportion* of every part, meotionrd shows itself everywhere, in the win* bined in a highly aniatic roannei so aa ic pro-
Ha cubteal capita la i there are fre- dow* particularly. Trie burtrrsaes are mncb duce an appearance, in which due vu ordina-

tly ctrcaUr cotoeams, and the round more (lender : thev are ornamented with cane> lion of part*, ao unifvirmly raaracteritiK of
a i* uoiveraal. BugieraVnally •raanaentrd pica, and carry tfee fully developer! crocket, the draigm of ihe*e periods, n mideconsiaseot
'are found, whether atrirag eeurare with which, instead of being s ft',§" bell-tike leaf as with the general unity of effect, ewom to the

asllet or Big-sag mosaldings, or arch before, become! a mass of elegant foliage. The importance of »o princi|>al a meoiiicr of an
"ap considerably enriched i chevrons, huttreeaes are gradnatrd with retrolar seta-off, ecclesiastical buildinn.

t^-xaaja, the nail head, and animate' beads, the base mouldings dimrnishing in me ; and, Having thus exjmiix i the c.Mwlrucuon. we
'"g in rich but harbarons preafuaios above all, we have the elegant, flowing, intri- will now proceed to enriMilvr the decoration of

eb* aeehiTeet. The base* are either cate tracfry, which is the mow! remarkable • nediieval nrch. Now. tn our who under-
now anaidnsri at all, or they are very few ' ehemetrristie of the penod. Trie trifonum aunoe the laneuate. ttie hfstury of our aaa-

»»* kang*. Twere It a tnfnrium aiid a anappean in this period. tiotial areiiHecture i« as elealy wTiueu in their

eoniriat'mg generally of three arehea, Laatlv, in the fcrc/if.ifo renod you will re alJings, is it is in liie graeral outline ami


